Carbogen breathing in patients with glioblastoma multiforme submitted to radiotherapy. Assessment of gas exchange parameters.
It has been reported that carbogen breathing yields a remarkable increase of radiosensitivity in murine tumour models. Hence, application of carbogen might be promising in radiotherapy of human tumours. We describe a method to increase arterial oxygenation and to ensure stability of O2 and CO2 during carbogen breathing in patients with malignant disease. We measured in 6 patients with histologically proven intracranial glioblastoma multiforme arterial blood gases, inspired and expired gas concentrations and vital signs either baseline and during carbogen breathing. The highest values of arterial oxygenation were achieved after 10 min of carbogen breathing and they remained stable up to 15 min. In none of our patients was N2 wash-out from the lungs completed in 15 min of carbogen breathing. In conclusion, carbogen breathing increased arterial oxygenation in patients with intracranial malignant diseases. The system used is reliable and of practical use. Monitoring of expired gas concentrations is highly recommended.